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BEFORE 'mE PO:aLIC 'O'l'ILI'rIES COMMISSION,:'OF 1'BE ST~E OFCAL:cFORNIA. , 

Application of RAJ:I.,WAY EXPRESS ) 
. AGENC'!{ ~ INCORPORATED ~ to'· increase ) 
the air express minimum charqe ). 
for' transportation' to. $5-.20.'. ) 

AppJ.:l:cation. No.. 48900;. . 
(Filed October '28",1966) 

. . 

OPINION Mm ORDER. 

'.' 

Rallway Express Agency ~ Incorporated~. l:!J an express eorpora~ 

tion engaged in the transportatio.n of express over the linee .. of·. commo~' 

carriers" including air transportation companl.es. It operate·s ~ithin' '" 
1...,'-' ~, 

Californj,a~ as well as between California and· other states· and',within ..... 

and between other states;. , ,By this. appli'cation",' it. i seeks:'author:tty~1:o.:' . '. 

inc~ease its mi:o.imum cb.arge for all air-express t~affic~ ~oving' in:', 

Califo.rnia intrastate commerce to. $S.20 per Rhipment ,'f.r~mi.$4;. 70, 'per. 
shipment. Applicant alSo. requests authority' to', increas~ such, charge, 

, 

on ten days t notice to the Commission and to the ·pUblic'. 

The proposed minimum charge of $S.20per shipment ':is' the :'sam~' 
as the minimum charge applicable'on interstate air express traffic 

througho.ut the United. States and on intrastate traffie, in all 'states 
, , 

except Califo.rnia. The increased minimum charge 'bec~e'eff~~v~"on":' 
. " " ' . ... 

interstate traffic o.n MarCh l6~. 1966. 

,Air express service is aj'o.~t .underta)d.ngbyapplic:an~:and ',' 

certain air ·carriers." and is 'conducted 'pursuant to· an Air"Exp~e;s 

Agreement" dated July 31" 1964 •. under the terms of, that'Aqreement" 

the air carriers have tho l:'espon~ibility of transporting shipments,by 

aircraft ~tween aixports" and applicant has the:,responsibiliti 'of 
• .' • " '", I • 

pic.'lcin9' up" the shipments ,and ,transporting ·them tooriginatinq~i~rts~, : 
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transporting the shipments from destinationairports'toconsignees,' 
.' '" 

issuing shipping doeuments, publishing tariffs and . collecting charges .. : 

Air carrier:; share with applicant .the gross revenuesreceive'don<the 
, , . " .' 

'bases set forth in a settlement fo~ula eonta~edinthe A9'ree~ent.:.· 

The application contains a development Oofthe estimated' 

expenses for Performing air expressservie:e with1D.California, for the . 

yeax 1965 and restated expenses which reflect~rrentexpenselevel~.' 

Various allocations Oof expenses were' necessaxy' to'separat~fromtotaJ. .... 

expenses those which are applicable tOo' California l'J:tr exPress oPe~a~' '. 

tions. The estilriated expenses ,and the revenues ·actually received ,for; 

the year 1965 and the estimated. current exponsesand: the .. revenues.': 

under the proposed increased. eha%9'eares,etfoithirl'·~e. fOll~~g.'· 

table: 

Estimated RevenuES and E2ffienses for 
Air Express Operations within California 

Revenues 

REA Expenses 

Airline' Expenses 

T0:talE~ns~s, .. 
~,: 

Net Profit· (Loss) , 
., , ," 

Operating Ratio.. . 

.. 

,'. 

.Actual'·· 

$609 / 28i , 

, Proi'ected 

$,704,.865' 
.' . 

• • , ' ,:" : .... ~" c " :,,' 

511;,'604- .. ' . '5;t~;:604+':" . 
27Z;,aa~.'.' : 
. 7s4:j~~,i' 

. 27Zj 88'4, " . 
• I, ,-""'.' 

. 784:;488-" .. 

C7:;~6i3).<. " 
il:l··30.>···· . " ' ,,', . 

According to the application~ the est·mated.~v~·~~ge:~o~t·~er:: 
shipment for the pickup" deli ve.ry" billing andcollecti1'l.g.incurred by .. , 

• ~ 1. ' . . . /" 

applicant on California intrastate shipments i~: $4.10 •. The applica~': '., 

tion states that applicant· s cost· for handling· a, minimum' charge shi~.·.· 

ment is not substantially less than its average cost per shipment. 

inasmuch as (1) applicant performs only terminal .. services and' its>'· .' . 

costs do not vary with length of haul:, and' (2) . 'the average' air exPress . '.," , 

shipment weiShs only about 28 pounds. The application;' aver~' that:'a~r 
I.' " 

carriers also incur-' substantial. texminal: expe~sE8'in ~eonnect:LOnw:Lthd . 
.' . 

• ',L ," ,,",', ' 
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the handling of air express shipments,. and that suchtexm:i.nal expenses 

do not vary with length of haul. The airlines· ~average estimatedeOst: ' 
, " 

per shipment for handling California intrastate'airexp~ess 'tr~ffic; ,," . " " ' 

'.~ :' 
mated cost per shipmentforapplieant' and underlyinq, ai.rc:arriera:: is. 

, , 

$6.29. 

~e applic:ationwas listed on the Commission 'sDallyCalenClar,' 

of November 1,,1966. 

has l:>een reeei ved. 

No objeet±onto: the' granting 0'£ the'application' ." , 
.' , ' ~ ".,. .. ' , '. 

:'" '. 

lnthe circumstances, it appears, and the Commission, findS: or 

that'the proposed increased minimum charge is .. j,ustified.Apublic" 

bearing is. not necessary.' The Commission concludes-that> the ' applica-; 

tion should be granted •. ' .. ' :," '"'." " .. 

tt ,IS ORDERED that: 
. \. '" 

1.' Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, , is authorized to, 

establish the increased charge as proposed inApplica~ion NC>~'4890~~ 

Tariff publications a.uthorized.' to be ,made, as tlie'resul:t"o'fthe"order ,'" 

herein may be made effective not, earlier than ten days aft~r' the'effee~', 
'. " , 

tive cate of this order on not less than· ten days': notieet<>'the" 

Commission and tc> the pUblic. 

2. Tbe authority herein granted.' ~all ,expire unless exer

cued' within ninety days. aftertbe effeetive date of 'this order. , 
, , 

The effective date of this orclershall be twen1:y. claYs: after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, CaJ,ifomia, this?'?!::' 'day"of 

December, 19Gb. 

" ,,': ' ,<Commissione':rs.,:-, 
CcmlD1sstoner'lJeo!:c. 'G~" G!'OVe~'~d14'," 

-3- ~ot part1c1pa~e1n'\he dispoS1t1on 
,ot t.h1a ,.p:'ocoed1n&. 


